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The Board of Direotors, 
Adjus t Mining Company, 
Globe, Arizona. 

Gen tlemen: 

Winkelman, Arizona. 
August lst,l92l. 

Pursuant to the request of your President, Mr. O. R. MoDowell, 
I have examined the property of the Adjust Mining Company and submit 

. the following report thereon: 

LOCAT ION. 

The property is situated on Deer Creek, in the Saddle Mountain 
mining distriot,Pinal County, Arizona, about three miles from the Christ
mas station of the Arizona Eastern Railroad. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION. 

This group of olaims embraoes an area of approximately two 
hundred and fifty-eight aores of lode nlaim looations, oonsisting of 
twelve full olaims and one fraotion. The names of the lOoations are: 
Silver Dollar Nos. 1, 2 and 3; New York; Manhattan: Midway, Silver 
Lea ,SUe , 96; Adjust Nos. 1, 2 and 3 and Blue Bird Fractlon. The 
aooom9anying sketoh illustrates the general shape of the group. re
lative position of the claims to eaoh other, and the position of the 
more important veins. 

The oamp of the oompany lies about a mile and a quarter south 
of the property on Ash Creek. It oonsists of the General Mana~r's and 
Mine Foreman's houses, an ,offioe and book-keeper's quarters. 

A road extends from Gold Gulch, one half mile south of the 
property. through the oompany's oamp to Winke lman, about seven miles. 
Here it oonneots wi th Sta'te and Count y highways to Phoenix, Tuoson, 
Globe and Ray •• An old road, now badly in need of repair, sxtends from 
the highway near Christmas, up Deer Creek to the property, about two 
and one-half miles 

Although iA a region of deep oanyons, good mill sites are 
available. Deer Creek flews through the pro~ erty and runs about three 
months in the year. A shaft, located in this creek, some three hundred 
yards east of the rooerty, has shown a permanent water supply, even 
during very dry seasons. This seems to indioate that there will be 
little trouble in developing an adequate water supply for a mill. How. 
ever, it may prove desirable to looate a oonoentrator on the Gila River 
near the railroad, beoause of the exoellent opportunity offered for 
oheap transportation by aerial tramway from the mine to this point, 
an airline distanoe of 8000 feet, with a drop of 700 feet in elevation. 

HISTORY. 

Considerable ore is said to have been shipped in the early 
eighties from the No. 1 shaft on the Blue Bird vein. and from the old 
workings on the north siQe of Deer Creek. Old miners of the distriot 
state that this was paoked to the Drip~in~ Springs valley, and from 
there hauled in wagons to one of the little mills in the basia north 
of Globe. 

The table below shews the smelter returns from, 641 tons of ore 
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shipped from the Blue Bird vein during the last twelve months. This 
ore oontained 31,635 ounces of silver and 99.5 ounoes gold. The 
smelter returns from 555 tons shipped to the Hayden plant of the 
American. Smelting & Refini~ Company show a net value of 
$23,328.00, an average of $42.02 per ton. The total cost, shown In the 
table of estimated oosts, averages $19.20 per ton, leaving a net profit 
of $22.82 per ton. The ore from your pro~erty has generally been
treated at the oopper smelter at Hayden, whioh is ten miles by railroad 
from the loading station at Christmas. Freight oh~ges are forty 
oents per ton on the minimum lot of thirty tons. The ore is ~acked by 
burros down Deer Creek three and one half miles to the Christmas 
station. 

Sinoe the olosing of the smelter at Hayden; your oompany 
has shipped two oars to the lead sme1 ter at El Paso. Although thi s 
oontained higher grade ore than the avera~e shipped to Hayden, less 
profit per ton was obtained from them. This is due to the differ
enoe in smelter rates and the inoreased oost for freight. 

- TOPOGRAPHY AND GENERAL GEOLOGY -

The topography of this distriot 1s very rugged. and affords 
an exoellent opportunity for inexpensive development at depth. The 
prevailing oountry rook is a fine grained andesite tuff or tuffbreooia. 
It varies in oolor from dark greenish to reddish gray, and is out by 
many porphyry dikes. Some of these are light oolored; ooarsely orystal
line quartz monxonite or quartz diorite-90rphyries, many of whioh sha. 
oonsiderable decomposition ~t the surfaoe. Others are dark g~ay ande
site porphuries. oontaining hornblende phenoorysts of varied sizes. 
F.D.Ransome desoribes this distriot as an area of somber-oolored hills, 
oomposed of andesite tuff, whioh may oonsist in part of lava flows, 
but in the main is an indurated more or less deoomposed tuff or tubb
breoia, traversed by many dikes of andesite to dioritio or monzonitio 
oharaoter. Aocording to him, the quartz monzonite and quartz diorlte
porphyries ooour extensively over this area as well as the Ray ~uad
rangle, as dikes, sills and small intrusive masses, and the ore deposits 
on the quartz diorite-porphyry, while the hornblende andesite porphyries 
are restrioted to the andesitio areas and ~elong to the same epooh of 
eruptive aotivity as the tuffs. 

M.R.Campbell in his report on the Deer Creek Coal Fields 
which lie several miles east" of -the Adjust property, assigns the 
andesitio rocks to the later Ore.taceous or early Tertiary periods, 
and desoribes them as overlying Cretao eous sediments whioh thin 
rapidly to the westward, while in the Ray .uadrangle they lie direotly 
on the Carboniferous limestone. Both Ransome and Campbell estimate 
that thi s andesi te has a proba.ole tbi ckne ss of 1000 fee t. 

- ORE DEPOSITS -

The ore deoosits ooour in well defined fault-fissure veins 
in the andesite. They roughly parallel the dikes and dip steeply 
to the North. 'Minera1ization extends only a short distanoe into the 
walls whioh show a olayey gouge and slioken sides. 

The main values are gold and silver, silver being the 
more i~portant. Below the oxidized zone these are found olosely 
assooiated with pyrite (iron sulfide), sphalerite (zino sulfide) and 
galena (lead sulfide). Of these, the purHe and sphalerite will 
undoubtedly be found the more perSistent withde9th. 

The veins oontain a large amount of quartz with oonsiderab1e 
heavy s.par and oa1oi tee They vary from two to fifteen fee t in width 
with a general avera?e of about four feet, and are filled with a 
soft low grade material of altered andesite, and with bighgrade 
quartz lenses whioh average eighteen inches in width. These high 
grade lenses vary from narrow stringers, in some plaoes, to the entire 
width of the vein in others. 

\ 
\ 



Oxidation has reached a depth of fr om 25 to 50 feet. 
The oxidized zone contains much limoni te and gipsum, wi th which quartz 
and oalcite which show many cavities due to lea ohing out of the 
sulfides. Native wire silver is found deposited on the sulfides in 
the Blue Bird vein. This vein ShONS considerable post-mineral frao
turing which oombined with the fact that the water level must be fairly 
low here, may make for an enriched zone of considerable liepth. 

Assays of the galena show silver values of from twenty
five to two hundred ounces, of the sphaleri te twenty-seven to eighty
nine ounces and of the pyrite seventeen to fifty ounces. 

- DEV ELOP1IENT -

The most important development work is on the Blue Bird 
claim and consists of: 

(1) 1500 feet of tunnels, winzes and raises. 
(2) Smaller amount of stoping and open cuts. 

Ore produced from these workings during the ~ast year is 
as follows: 

750 tons 
2:)00 " 
350 " 
50 IT 

200 IT 

Tons 

(shipging ore 
(/2 tunnel dump) 
(1 IT ,,) 

#4 " ,,) 
(#5" IT) 

Oz. Silver 
Per ton 
49.5 

5.0 
12.0 
12.0 

7.0 

Oz. Gold 
Per ton 
0.16 
0.02 
0.08 
0.06 
0.04 

This is a very favorable sh wing, in view of the amount 
of work done by your oompany, and the question naturally arises as to 
whether the values will continue with de?th and along the veins. 

The' Blue Bird vein outcrops in a gen t Ie -curve, read.i.ly 
traoeable along the entire length of the two claims. Assays taken from 
the outcrops west of the Jresent workings show values of f rom $7.00 
to $3) .00 oer ton in gold and silver. 

A numb er of outs and tunnels driven on the 0 ther veins 
throw considerable li ~h t on the extent of mineralization. The ve ins on 
your ororyerty and many of the ve ins on nearby claims show long and 
persistent ore shoots, and some of them like the Nlue Bird vein contain 
relatively high grade ore on or near the surfaoe. In the ore shoots 
there will undoub tedly be a secondary enriohed .zone Which mtly be some 
oonsiderable depth, and it 1s porbable that the primary sulfides below 
w ill be ~f workable grade. Assays sh C1N tha t t he are shoo ts carry hi gher 
silver values in the l 'owest workings than in those above. From this 
evidenoe it is reasonably certain that the ore will continue both 
along the Blue Bird vein and with depth; also that th0re can be opened 
up ~other veins that will add materially to your are reserves. 

The low cost at whioh this pro?erty may be developed at 
deoth is one of its strong paints. It is possible to obtain a depth 
of severa l hundred feet below the present workings by means of tunnels 
and oross-cuts. Another thing bearin,g on mining oosts is the fact that 
the highe!' grade ore occurs in shoots which can be mined separa tely 
from the rest of the vein. 

In dissussing the finding of new ore bodies at depth, it 
should be menti oned that the quartz diori te-porphyries, which are 
res onsible for the more im90rtant de!;losits in the Carboniferous lime
stone at Christmas, the London-Arizona and 79 mines, cut the same favor
able formations beneath the andesite on this prooerty; 

In the development of your pr~perty a large tonna~ e of 
low grade ore will be opened up, Which can~ot be handled profitably 
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exoept by some method of ooncentration. 

While it is true that every mine must de termine the 
flowsheet best adap ted to its own part icular ore, ~till, in general 1 t 
may be said tha t the treatment of all similar .:>res is somewhat the same. 

Amny of the small mines in Idaho are suooessfully milling 
galena-spalerite ores oontaining silver, and are producing a olean 
lead-silver conoentrate and a separate zinc concentrate. The Broken 
Hill mines in ustralla have also suooessfully trea ted the same type 
of ore, I olte these oases merely to show that the lead-zino ores 
oan be 9rofitably milled. 

At present development should be oarried out as outlined 
below to determine the size a.nd na tur e of any such reduction works. 

- ORE RES"-"RVES -
In you.r present workings, you have developed approximately 

18,000 tons ·,f ore whioh will average 14 .ounoes silver and 0.05 
ounoes gold, By sorting and mining only the high grade lenses, you 
oould produoe about 3,000 tons as good as the avera,ge whioh you 
have sbioped. 

- RECOMMENDATIONS -

I. Develo;?ment work. 

(a) Blue Bird vein. The proposed development of this 
veIn is ~raphically represented on the enclosed longitudinal section. 

1. dontinue #2 tunnel, oonneoting by raise and #1 
winze, until under west end of #4 tunnel and as 
much far t he r as the pr090sed upper tunnels ShC7N 
p~esence of suitable ore shJots. 

2. Conneot #2 raise to surface at 12 open cut 
3. Continue #3 raise to the surfaoe. 
4. Continue #4 tunnel east to oonneot with LW raise 

and west unttl under /t3 ogen out, cO>'1neoting to 
the surfaoe by a short cross-cut at C. 

5. Continue #5 tunnel to the surfaoe below open 
cut #4. 

6. Sink at leas t four w inzes on #2 tunnel at sui table 
intervals on the best ore shoots. Should these 
ore shoots be found satisfactory, drive proposed 
#6 tunnel at lOO feet lower eleva tion. 

7. West of present workings, start #3 tunnel at #3 
open out and continue westward until ne a r the sur
faoe on the IN est end of t he claim, dri vi ng rai ses 
and winzes at suitable intervals on the hest ore. 

(b) Other veins, The other veins are less extensively 
developed but show he same ~eneral charaoteristios 

and are w Or thy of fur th er explora t ion. 

An assay on a small ore shoot in the disoovery shaft 
of the Silver League shewed 47.6 OZS. silver and 
0.24 ozs. R; old. At another O)lnt a'dlout 400 feet f rom 
the east end of the olaim an assay of the best ore 
from the outcropolngs contained 8.7 ozs. slIver. 
Other assays indioate that nearly all the leached 

oropoin:ss show smaller amounts of f; old and silver. 

Prospect shafts or o~en outs should be used to develop 
the ore at such favorable points and should good OTe shoots be en
oountered, Qonsiderable deoth oan be reached by tun.'1el from the 
west end of the claims. 

The shaft on the New York claim is down 50 feet and 
shows values its enti~ depth over an average width of eighteen inches. 



This ore oan be cheaply developed by oonneoting the tu.nnel whioh has 
been driven from the illest, with the bottom of the shaft. 

folloV/s: 
Assays taken from the New York and ~IDnhattan olaims are as 

1. Best grade of ore from 50 foot shaft on New York 
olaim 30.3 oxs. stIver, 0.04 ozs. gold. 

2. Across twenty elf."'h t inohes e ig bteen f'et down 
the 50 fo ,)t sm.ft on New York olaim, 9.4 OX8. silver, 

., 0.06 ozs. gold .. 
3. At bottom of 59 fo;t shaft on New York olaim, 

west end, ten inohes wide. 6.0 0%8. silver, 0.03 
ozs. gold. 

4. Aoross ten incheo on handing wall of 30 foot 
tunnel near discovery shaft on ~1nhattan olaim, 
18.4 ozs. silver. 

5. Across eight inches in disoovery shaft of the 
Manhattan claim, 74.8 ozs. silver, 0.96 ozs. gold. 

The topography of both of these clai ~s admits of several 
hundred feet depth by means of tunnels and this method should be used 
to explore these veins. 

General. 

1. Installat ion of a small comp r ess or near #1 shaft. to 
operate power drills on all faoes. -

2. Traoks laid in the tunnels as they are driven, and ore 
chutes and roanways oonstru.oted where stopes are situated. 

3. As soon as suffioient ore has been proven by development, 
accurate mill tests should be run to determine the type of mill 
required. 

O. eratl on. 

1 1. Aoourate reoords, based on oareful samplin~, assaying, 
/ and detailed assay maps, should be ' kept of all development work. 

2. Inmrrying the development work westward on the Blue 
Bird vein, t re faoe of e aoh tunnel shoul(l be ke pt well in advanoe 
of the ne xt one below. 

3. Ore sorting should be done in the stopes, when practioa.l, 
and the waste used as filling. 

4. ~Vhe.n comple ted, this work will have opened. up, at the 
most favorable plaoes on the Blue Bird vein, ten times the amount 
of ~round that the present workings do. 

- CONCLUSI ONS -

This examinati0n of your property has given me a favorable 
impression of its mineral possibilities. We wbll defined veins and 
presia tent ore shoots, wi th the possibili ties of low development and 
transportati on oosts, are some of its expeclally strong features, 
The oa.rrying out of the ab ove recoID'1lenda ti ons under a C om.pe ten t and 
oo~servative management, sbould result in~e development of a large 
additional tonnage that will be very profitable to your oom9any. 

Resgeotfully submitted 

Winkelman Assay & Engineering Co. 
Examining Engineer. 

(Signed) C.L.Orem. 


